Full length migration of plastic biliary stent into the left lobe of liver and its endoscopic retrieval.
An elderly female was admitted with obstructive jaundice, secondary to an impacted 1.7 cm size stone in distal CBD. Cholangiogram obtained during ERCP revealed dilated biliary system with large, immobile stone at the lower end of CBD. A large size sphincterotomy was performed and stone extraction using biliary balloon / dormia basket attempted which was unsuccessful as the stone was impacted in distal CBD. Therefore, a plastic biliary stent of 9 cm/8.5 french size was inserted successfully to secure the biliary drainage. Patient improved clinically and discharged home on ursodeoxycholic acid. Four weeks later, she presented to emergency department with signs of cholangitis. An emergency ERCP was performed. The stent had migrated up completely into the left intra hepatic duct. In this session, the stone was extracted and biliary drainage secured. Migrated stent was removed later on by another ERCP procedure.